
AN APPALLING DISASTER.

ONE HUNDRED MEN BURNED TO
DEATH IN A COAL MINE.

The Explosion Blocked the Shaft and
Those Who Escaped Had to Climb Out of
the Mine Unaided-I1artrending Scenes

at the MinsC.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 8.-A Journal
special from McAllister, Indian Terri-
tory, says: A report has rea!hed here
from shaft No. 5, of the Osage Coal and
Mining Company at Krebs, that a terri-
ble explosion occurred there at 5 o'clock
last evening from the effects of which
two hundred lives will probably be lost.
It was just before the day shift changed
off and came out of the mine for sup-
per when a puff of smoke was seen to
escape from the mouth of the single
shaft to the mine, and immedialely fol-
lowing this therc was heard a terrible
report followed by a rumbling as if of
rolling thunder.
Men at the top of the shaft at once

sounded the alarm and made prepa-rations to send down a reseuing party,but founa that tile mouth of tie shaft
had been completely closed up bydebris. When the messenger left iotli-
ing had been (lone toward getting the
men out except to orgainze a relief part y
which was to begin at once on the do-
bris. The Times special from McAllis-
ter, Indian Territory, says: Twenty-
tour hours have elapsed since the ter-
rible fatal explosion in the Osage lilne
at Kreb's, but it is still impossible to
even estimate the nmntiber ( vi:tims.
The number who camte p aliv alte-r
the explosion is still unknown aid car
be determined only by a hotiuse to house
canvass, which is uow being nide as
rapIdly as possible. From tho facts
nowA at hand it, is believed th.t. thl.
killed will iimnb(-r hflly Wfl, tOe in!-
.jurid 11, about. ote half oA whomwivll
probably die from the effoet 01 their
inji,ries. .At ti hour of* the xploiorn,
S o'clock yesterday aiternioon, I hier. wce
as near as canhe leariied, allot 41(91
mwn in the iniie. They were tL_. day
shift amd were just prepa ing to a-centl
whin the cxplo.;ion took pl.tcu. SiX
ien who had already heo, hoin,ted inl
tie Cage had just steppid oil to the
pla forn on thw side of the ihati. The
eaj!o was blown througlh I h:. roof of thei
tower and fifty 111t in the air The
ien already abovQ ground were pros-
trat ed by the foi ce of tIe x plesioli,but
did not receive serious in.muies. The
.eenes about tihe itomil of tih14 sliat
imie(ldiately fol!owing w,-ro fcaj full inl
the extreme. Weeping n; es, mothers
and sisters lochwd to thc seiun froii
the village at the sou1nd4 of lthe txplk-
sioi, their facs blatiched with dre;
and miany of themii hystericil to the
poiat of insanity. Tlio air shaf, t ih(
only way of scap fortliv'h ntllned
mihiers., was the poitit where relativi s
of the mincrs congregated. Aly of
the miners were able to nake their way
out of the tomb and they were wel-
cotned at tho surface by their waiting
friends. Oio iman wiith a broken leg
clid all the distance of one hiiidred
feet throigh the air sloaft and fell tin-
conscious as lie reached the surface.
Others, who were terribly burmd,
labired painifulily uipl t le ladder, strips,4
of Ilesh falling froii their han-i; ait
armis a they grasped the ladd(r roiuds.
It is beieved that folly one-hatl tohe e
tomeid m-iniers (t-cape'd by tthe air sha it.
ManyIi3 of thiemi, ht-w tiver, received tnort: l
inijutries andl alith outgh none of thlemt:are
kniown to have died, at this hour, .' p.
mn.. it is believed that in somew cases

ti-aI'm vaUtf jtw spoils

WXAsttliNUTO(N, ,:ian. 7.--Link was
against Conigressitien lirawly anid
.JlihnAtone t oday and they will have no
part of the patronage allotted t he Soul hi
Carol ina delegaltioni undher thle liew adl-
mntistratioti of the House. Jive laies,
an assistant journal clerk, a tuiessenger,
a toldler, a laborer ini thle told inig ioomi
aiid a page, were phail at the d(isposial
of the delegat.ioti, anid they were int'*it-
ed to make their nominiations in their
own way. Sev'erail at temnpt we're intade
to ithkia meeting before thle Christ mnns
holidays, bttt it was post ponied utili to-
(lay.

All of the tmetmbers, except intg Alr.-
Stackhiouse, whlo is~absent oin acconit
oft sickness, mtet in confIceene t) decide
w hat, (dispositioni should he mnade of thle
"'spoils."' In the( drawinig Ale-sr's. 1Ilem p
hill, TIillmnan, Elliott. Shiell andt Stck-
house each dlrewv a prize, and Aloris.
Brawley and .1 ohinstotne dres blankis.
'There were fintrotus aplicnts 10'
4-ath polsition antid th-ri is iticre or liss
dlisapmpoitnmenit amo:ng thI os' whoi arte
left. out in ihe c''hl. it. waisni.:rii that
thle members w ho drr-'w [hi' pris .eeo
lian,inig the candilitt A sh.>ubi haLve I it'
enidorsemien t of t.h eat i re rb-Igt ion it

as to divide [lhe tnsl:omu!)!i'y ter thet
selection to be male. The' I -r onsIt tO

whomi the pin-es wilil~be !N-'! art' to
lie niotil-d beft re tiheranum- are ,anni;um
eedl publicly.-Netws tind (io

fixtet mulitling I hntlxImiii.
AhoInuJE, Ala., .lanJi. a. Newc'ame11t

late last night froim Woak li1i11, Alua
the sOcne (if the recent Siuns out rages

tih' brot hier of Bolt, t n. i otither-n,
and Laura and1( heatrice K mts, tie two'
dtauighters of iBob Stis, w.ere ti :itthir
why fronm Womacek hilt last nigh'. going
in the direct.ion of Trak, Miss , [the i-en-
dezv'ousi of the rest o1' t lit gang, t hey
we'tre met by a posse searcintiig for' Neal
Sinis, wuhmo is watntcd for muuirdv. It is
said thtat Neal ireststed amrrest atid wae
haniged and aft.erwards shot ; also', [that
the rest of the party attemtiptet I inter-
fere In Neal's behalf, atnd wetre .stritng
tip to an 01(d treet along tie ridst(iide, the
womheni belig atmmog the iumier
iyn:chedl. G reat excitement is; sid to0
p)re vail.

Smntw tormm.
LO0ND:ON, Jan. 8.- -Sever" snow -I ormst

ac'omipanfttid by intenselu') cothl n ther,
prevails i nmaiiy parts ol the I'nited(
Kiigdom. 'The sntow fail has been so
he.avy that railway tratlic fnu hien
greatly impeded arid telegramphtic c'on-
mutmcation has been initerr-uptedt. IHe-
ports fromi Yorkshire state that the
snow is very deep throughout the couin-
try. Farmers have sustained heavy
losses to sheep; roads are gradually fill-
ing uip with heavy drifts and fears arc
entertained that they will soon lie imi-
passable. A mail traIn is blocked by
heavy drifts near Glenbarry, in Bauff-
shire, Scotland. It Is thouight that
assistance will have to be Rent to (lig
the traIn out. London has been quite
fortunate thus far, the fall of sno0w be-
ing very light.

On the Rampauge.
l'ERU, Ind., Jan. 15.-At Wallace &

Co.'s circus winter quarters ntear here
Sunlday, Diamond, the mammoth ele-
phant broke his chain in a LIt of fury,
and killed the elephant dog, Mack, and
the elephant horse Davy. Both of these
animals had been with him for tile
past five years. The building is badly
wrecked. It was only by the free useI
of Iron spears and clubs that the other
elephants were saved and the wild an.
imal rechained.. The horse was car-
tied on his tusks for ten minutes.

THE VALPARAISO OUTRAGE.

lrut.al Assault of the Chilean Mob U ponl

theSallors of the Baltimoro.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7.-A dispall
rom1 Valleyo gives tile details of the inl-
(estagAtionl into th1( assault oil the Bil-
Aiore sailors in Valparaiso, which be-
vau this morning at Mare Ilawl, in tie

presence of Judge Advocate General
Reney, Unted Sates Distric. Attoi-ney
Giartier, and United States Commis-
4ioner d . S. IIanley. .judge titmey 4,>n-
AuClted the ilnvEligation.
JohnI W. Talbot, an1 apprentice oil I he

Baltimore. was the first witiesis. Ile
was one of the liberty party on Septem- I
her 16. Ile stated that C. W. li,in,
the boatswain's mate, one of the killed,
was with hit duing Vie nIternoon.About 3 o'clock they ivent to,ether into
a Baloon called "The Shakespare,'' in
the 8outher11 part of'the oWIn. The
proprietor ordered them out, diclarin-
that a mob ol'(1banded Saiors and sol-
di2rm were preparin--a to attick the Balti-
nore's na, and lie did not, wait any
trouble in las place. Rig-'i and Talbot
laughled at the warning, but left the place

anld went to the "'rue Blve"' saloon.
(ontinu;., witness -.d: "Aboul..1

o'clock, ccming onu, L saw lIiggin ling
threatened by the Chileai sailors iim

maii ol-war iifoilo il. I i,tii ailtd-14(
tried to ,winarati, theill. OneC ot Ihe
Chileal. - pat in 113 fice, a11d I kilok bed
hit Iow, . astalti yiht ve. w .

101) vvip-ared o the sc,!nc, andill we
slarted oil a it 11, b lt WAlli jitilllwl ou) a
S'as5i14l car. 'The lt1mb F'ollowed, and we

Were SOOM SMrMli4 I , I ,aw b it-n*1l
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CU TING DOWN COTTON.

HE. iCT ION OF THE COTTON GRICW-
ERS' CONVENTION.

'anm vanid Merulchamnts Conbine--Tho
Co t pn A rem I o be roiluwo(l 'm 'or Vent--

1 or iCorn. l'o:a, O.ttq, etc, to be Pro-
4Iuc(. ,i.

Mo it';, TPennr , Jan. 8.-That the
otto i farmers,of the. South are terri-
)ly in earntiest in their endeavor to solve
he .< riois problei of the over produc-
!on 1 f the loecy staple was evinced by
ho e 'ithusiastic meeting of delegates
0 tho) Convention of the Mississippi
Valley Cotton Growers' Association,
h1ch was called to order in the Young

In' ebrew Hall this morning by
rt ; 1lalloway, president of the as-

ociat ion.
A bouut 'ix ht udrud delegates from the
:ttoi growing Slate- of 1'enlessee,
rk.uis:ts, mississippi, Alabama and

;orti Carulini were present. Prom-
nent anitilng other spectators were
aivt' u or ..anneLs I. liigle, of Arkansas;
ove i'or itchanan, of 'ITennes.ee, and

Priv-.eu .Johi M. Allen, of Miisissippi.
Th contaittve ol organization and

>rid f busitess reported in favor of
ji,sK ig th(e temporary organization

u1r> r.;-nt, with !ra G. Iolloway, of
%1i; sippi, btI.rman. Tie commit-

a - reetn,metned Lhat debate be
I. I (I to t Po r1-tc, lioll of the aeretge
t oi u -l div, r.i tion of< ropi Lor

t10; rnIst1unpliol; .iso that the C(on
n shti<l be .sInownb a-i "hi Cot-
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THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

A Memorial Touching the Deprommiom of
Agricullural InduAtric".

WAIINWrON, Ja. 15.-The State
'residents (of the Farmers Alliance attheir late meeting here )repared a mem-orial culling attention to the universal

depression in all departments of agri-cultural industry that have oppressedthe farmers of the United States with
gravest concern and alarm. Despitethe fruitfulness of the soil, favorable
climate, fuithful appilcation and indtus-
try, Irrespective of seasons and harv-
ests, the price of farms and farm pro-ducts are constantly depreciating In
value.
The memorial continues that patientand earnest investigation of this ano-

malous condition of affairs has im-
pressed the farmers of the country that
the evils thus clogging and paralyzingtheir energies are largely due to the
discriminating inequalities in the gov-
ernmental policy whsch is the legiti-mate outgrowth of partial and unfriend-
ly legist.t.ion. In their organized cap-acity, comprising thirty-eight States
and ten territories, the alliance had ad-
opted a declaration of its principles, a
copy of which is submitted, and which
they believe, if enacted into laws, will
restore the agricultural industry to its
true and just position among the greatindustries of the country and conserve
to the best interests of the public good.They call attention to the necessityof immediate legislative action for the
fin,tcial relief to business interests of
the country. 'They assert that the pres-ent financial system is inherently defec-
tive and incompatible with the geniusand spirit or American institutions and
in contlict with the fundamental princi-
ples of government. It was born of ex-
igencies of a mighty civil war and is
pure: a 1;ilItary expedient, which,
while ir, saved the li ft of the nation in
war, h.is d(monstrated that it is not
the sy-tem for the prservaion and
perieejoi (f national life in peace.
'they isert 0 at the steadfast obser-
VaIct's and( minahiteaice of the powersid fu iction itpon the government for
naakin::, i.iliilg and Cowtroll:.Il money
F, absute)y nece'ssary to lit lpful anit
symmn-'rict! Levelo 1 in nmional
conigrv !Ik y beleve that the oxclu-
sive rht . ven by the cMnsitIt ion to
uwe govuueniet;t tonlake mnev carrie
with it !h! obligati i supply it In
.uih it a-nn.'r :%,jd atouint as '.o niuet at

., tin.s ti v:A (uir eets of te legiti-
iiate good 4 t ei count ry and our grow-
;g po.,ul at £i 'end the trade. All moneyhoiu b. d-dircetly by tie govern-
.:wnt t tP'lle ;t a low rate of in-
!"-rest. j1 i ufileient volume to meet
t e e demi:ids of ltgitemiate
.r sat nd -i d s-c rittvs, ;. siould
e ler il ti. r fLr all detts. silver
noni4ha a I the rifghts in Co11m;
pnd the q. .it;. ofle-t rni':e that gold

. onclusion. t It memorial
Ys h-..it t (lid not as, ()mgress ton ti il

n (k.ubt fu cxperimenta, but
te : t the deplorable condition
te ngriculli iral Interests with the

'-Iihi :. remedy inay be sl-eedily
4might oti ievised through which theyri,ny b,. relievei from impending bank-
Lipto% ait! ruhi ml secure to the peo-
ple and 1:o.t trity the 1bule;ssiigs of a just
mid tI 'litabe ;1jiust ment.

A Murderer swung Up.
M l A No PY, Ft., Jan. 13 -1A seriousriot ?ccurred here about 1) o'clock last

night between whites and blacks,
Amu( 2,-) of wiun liml gathered in
the )11dic squa to witness a tight
ir,pit perfo tance. A negro rowdy1inamed Kenrmy Hinlson uisett offensive

Jangua:ge ini the presentce otf ladiies. WV..tefferson t hitty, a prominent young
white un, ordered htimi away. Ilin-
SOin wenit butt returnined wvith a p)istolai'nd shot C'hitty, killing hiim almost in-

stanitly. A free fight followed in which
about twventy pistol shiots were ex-
changedl. John Jlones, a negro friend
of Ilintton, was killed. In the confu-
silon 11 inson escaped but Marshal Piir-
Iiy orlganlii a posse and captured himi
live imiles from town. iIe was b)roughitaok aind placed in jaidl but at 2 o'clock
this morning a mnob took him out and
hianged hiim to a tree. Iloth wvhites

und negroes justify the lynching. '[he
cexitemnentf has subsided though II in-
ion's bnody is still swinging from the

A t'rivate, Staning Army.

dive Watson, of Georgia. Monday of-teredl a resohuition1 inistructingv the
FIlouse Coianittee on Juindiciary to in-

revstigate the Il'inkerc on detective

uency to) (xalnine its charter, iniquire
nto its methiods and( purp)ose, to ascer-
ain the inn,ber of armed men it
miainitains1, upon what termcs these men
re( used( or' cant be euiployedl as militia,i: d 10 repoirt whether such an organi-'.atien, either in its charact er or its 0op-.ratiois, violates the conistitution of~he I'cilted States. The pureamnble t.o
he reshUcionreOl cites the allegation
Lhiat t'ce l'intlerl on detec:tive agelmcyemlolcye s an~armied force ot 35.000J
iment hose piuose is to act as toiflitia
mi the~tii lbrent States to (111e11 s0 called

.listurbnhances between emiployers and
'implo'.es by the use o.' force~and( blood-
ilie I, und that niuch an 'irga n izati on is

itsed for a mol tnefarious- object and1( is
I liiemi 'to:1L civil inlstijtutions.

A e ol..n to .i iiridani (ou pic.

uweli l ii I cIungtriani, and Mlr:'. Ka-
blsh w.-re ii e:ll 1in Iuiotr iatge .Tuiisday,
i.re onk tn'ir way hoinie on l'ant.a Fen

eanin a ak, acncoilopamedcc by
Andy Alaunic. who hal oiiaed as

*st. ci:an at the wentdinmg. Whien nearthe (ries .of the av nan an he
ait ''e1 t.iacks;t e' (IriveV nFaottaced a
pa:nsligei I liain iityprceieh i'mg, ;dat.t
Uiend'n te pass int tront of it. iIesuici edI ii tI isI. bt,t was situck by an
migiio gn ii an ppos Iit drectioin.

I he 1 tek ' a:> coin pletely dem ol ished
iu Al triiiniat the I ride iihrowni unlder

he wi e('is of thme enineii. loth were
1,(1dial1aigled and (e nnot r'ecor.

A .ucoky F'i,0.
D): iT vi., Ill., Jian. 13.- J.hn Iliggs,

on1 oft 'hunai~s 11iiggs, camic to t own
nyani re(ported tin:ling in the

ouise t4~>,'A0 ini cash. Ii was bnid
ayty hiv fthUer, T'hoimas Iiliggs, an

ldl ladner, who (diud recenitly in LongireIk Iownsihip, thlii county, lie has
or In -my years beent known as5 the
ti ngieat mnan i n the e-muty. I Fe miade
nlonedy on his farmi of 120 acres, but
leverv spent anyi andi never pult any of
t In the bink. Since his dleath flheanily havc been digging til the farm
nd( soarching the b)uild(inigs for the old
man's money. TJhiey found the pIle in
box in the hiouse. The old man

inoight. forty acres of land sonme time
go and paid for it all in silver dollars

hat hie hiad storedaway.

Pu~t ils Sane'iWife tin a, Madhouse.AMUSKGOoN, AlIch., Jan. 13.-AMrs. J.
'. Andrews, who was fraudulentlylaced in a private insane asylum near

)etroit by her husband, who then

lopedl with Mliss McGregor, a wvealthyotung wvoman of .Jacksonville Ill. has1eon released on the dleman<A of her
later, AMrs. (G. C. Gilbert. .hrs. An-

rows is perfectly -sane, but is pros-ratted with grief. She married An-
raws here and he squandered herirge fortune leaving her penniless in,madhouse with two small children,

he youngest of which was born in the
sylumu. Andrews anid Miss McGregor

,re living in Paris, France.

MESSRS. WEBST.R AND LATHROP.

What onu of the Colored. Brethren Think
of Thon.

WAsHINUTON, Jan. 7.-Chairman
Webster's call for the meeting of his
State committee of the defunct g. 0. p.
for the 7th instant has occasioned quite
a stir among the braves of the "bread
and butter brigade" from South Caro-
lina now in Washington. They claim
the coming address of Webst.er will
knock the spots out of J. Ilendrix Me-
Lane, Vice President Clayton and the
Rev. R. W. Memminger's side show of
the g. o. p ,

;I s address and the call for
the State Convention April 12, In Co-
lumbia.
Tom Miller was questioned on this

subject last night in the lobby of the
Metropolitan Hotel, but he refused to
discuss the matter further than to say
he would not attend the meeting of the
Webster-Cunningham and Miller's
committee on the 7th. While Tom was
reticent, one of his lieutenants, near by,talked quite freely, and his conversa-
tion, though unique, was interesting.Said he: "Congressman Miller will not
attent the meeting of the executive
committee on tho 7th. You see if
twant for dat McLane address, cussin'
all we good, true Publicans, Miller
would (lone resign him place on do
Webster committeo but he is 'fraid if
he resign now him act will help dat
McLane gang, en doy is down on ebry
good kullud Pablican in de State. You
see," he continued in his peculiar dia-
lect, "IL.-truiph is using de dist' torney
office is do ingine of suppression on my
race. A kitllud man hab no show in
(to 'Nited States Court."

'The Millerite lighted a very po2r
cigar, and continue 1: "CongressmanMiller say so. le say if 'twant for
.1 udge S imonton de Lawd knows what
would come er we. Deni the Congress-
man say dat dare is not one publican in
de torney ollice, dat de office full ovo
boy. when (a is so much good man dat
has lit, for de party, who had no work.
)e list boy who de dist' torney put in
he offico is dat Johii Cochran boy."
"Who is John Cochran?" I asked.
" Don't y( u know Jolin Cochran?" ie

asked in astonshilont. "Vhy him i-A
de man who put de great (en. Smalls
in de Pt nitenshiary. Ili ni is do man
who nw.k dto big t raud book dat run
Scott at!d (1o gang er good Publicans
froin de ole State. Ile am de man who
bent k all we mans in do 2blican
party hite in de woods same like bud
Iiide in Ii gras I rom pinter. When de
Congre-ilani say to Lalruph why youpint d :oy oh de man in you offilee who
put Geti. Smalls in de Penitentiary and
brick i.) we party ? Den iatruph, him
say to c. Congressman. him lub Mr.
Corhira case himi put (ten. Smails in
de Puni;-inshiary and rin out do tiefen
gang of Sc)tt. Parker and Moses from
de Stat, and only sorry case him didn't
habdt ( hance to help CoChran meck do
fraud b -ak and tun deState over to dat
good m: n, Gen. llanpton, who de Till-
mian grng sassinate. IDare is to be a
great br.stificat ion foe long, and de onlyting dat stop urn fur present time is dat
de oagressnan don't wan to help dat
niggar hatin crowd ofde Mcfane gang.Dare will be trev dresses come out: De
McLan- dress, the Webster dress, and
de dress dat will lay all in de dut. So
you kin look out fur dat lass dress ob
de Congressman.-News and Courier.

United States Steamor Wrecked.
MANCiLESTEu, MASS., Jan. 8.-The

Uiited States revenue steamer Gallatin
was wreked off Mancoester aL 11:15
Wednesday morning. The Gallatin
startedl from Kittery. Me., this morning
b)oundl across theO bay to Prmncetown with
two ollicers short. The patent log wasi
set at 9:55. and1( tile weather became
thick andh it soon blegan to snow. T1he
course of the vessel was then changed,
inltendhing to make Gloucester for a har-
bor. Soon tile quartermaster mnade 1laud
andt the engine wvas slowed.
The pilot took thme land to be Kettle

Bottom Islandl, hut insteadl was Great
Egg Rteck. Wit'i this idea, the boat
startedl ahead, due cast, heading for
Pastern Paint. At 11:13 the vessel
struck on a sunken ledige. The engine
was stopp)ed and backed, but the ship
was last. She began pounding heavily,
and1( the cap)talin called the men to man
the boatse. In thme meantime tihe sil
was rolhung hmeav ily anl. filling rapidly,
as a heavy sen had carried away the
skylights.
The smoke stack going by the board

to the starboard struck and instantly
killed J1. Jacobson. carpenlter, in the bow
of the cutter' at the (havits, and carried1
the body' overboard. T1he vessel was
sinkang last, and1( all handis took to the
boats and( si!!htedl land on the port side.T1hey pulled, anfd aftLer attempt,ing to
land on thle beach, reached Rtocky Cole
oil Eagle IIcad. Th'ie boats wvere'left on
tile beach, except one, which was carried1
around to) theO west and1 beaIched on t.he
sand. ThImis boat was savedi, but, the
otheirs drifed ofl' with th,e tide.

Thelm ollicers and crew were wet to tile
skin, an'i went imlmediiately to the house
of J1. E. ilabcock. where shelter was pro-
vided. '1The ollice,:s were taken to the
Manle'Ieter Hlouse anid the crew sent to

A New Cotton, Ilkor.
A (dispatchm from Chicago says that

almong ihe Chicagro conmpanies licensed
to do biusinuessq by the Secretary of State
this wee'k was the TIodd( Cot ton lIar-
v&ster .\ianuinctu ring Company, Chii-
ca:,ro, calpitalh stock $1>000,000, incor-
POltto., Emil Coi th, William C. H av-
'11e 'ispatch fu rt.her says that an.

iecs all ';ignms famil this company is des.
Lined I . revolumtionize the cotton in-
dllstry 'I the South. Two yeairs agoAlessr.i F'lorshaeim of Ciicago and TI.11. Walk of Aurora obtained control of
al crude cottonl picker Invented by aSourthe1m man rlnmed Todd. Thley be-ganl a series of experimelnits for the
perfection of this invention. Last
year a riachin10w8s mladeO in Aurora
by the Giardinier Sowing Machine Comn-p)any. It was taken to Mississippi by

expert mlachinists, tested in a cotton

field, and( then still I urther perfected.
It was 'iccessful, they say. This will-

ter L,welve more machines will be

mnade. 'The mnachline consists of twoLlpr'ght revolving cylindlers which

"stralddle" time cotton row. From the'yiindlers reachl out rapidly revolvingimgers, armIedl with fine wire brushes.
When the machine Is driven dlown a

cotton row time ripe cotton is wound(

iut of time bolls and carried into a re--

3eiver. Trhe p)lant and1( unripenedI boils
ire niot injulre(d. The machine will do

hie work of seventy negroes, and on
hbat account make an interesting

thange in the negro prob)lem of the

South. It is the design of the compa-
ly to manulfacture and( lease tile ma-

,hines to tihn planters on the plan ad-

)ptedI by the Southern Telephone Corm-
any,

TLii E EMniEZZLEdM ENT8 THRiOUGHIOUT
he United States in 1890 amounted to
he large total of $19,720,294-an aver-

ige of 80 cents for every person in the

:ountry. Pennsylvania heads the list>y a total of over *7,0000New York

:omes second with *510,, Massa-

ihusetts third with *1,557,492 and

[Ilinols fon rth with A610814.

1LhCd1Ve" of Egypt Deal.
AIRo, Jan. 7.-'JThe Khedive olErypt died this evening of inilueDz

which superinduced cardlac and otherComplications. [lis death was suddenand took the community by surprise,although it was known that. he waE
seriously li1. [lIts condition took asud
den chan,o for the worse late this after-
noon and at 7 o'clock I is death wam
announced.

DO YOU WISH TO
E vOioN 01:1 V01U OWN

GBIN 1 O.NE.

THEN BUY THE THOMAS STEAM

PRESS AND SEED COTTON:
ELEVATOR.

It Is the most perfect system in use, un-
loading cotton from wagons, cleaning and
delivering it into gins or stalls. Cottondoes not pass through fan and press re-quires no pulley nor belts. It saves timeand money.

TALBOTT & SONS'
NGINES AND BOILERS, STATIONEARY AND PORTABI.E. OLD DO.

TALBOTTs SAW MILLS, IMPROVEDFRICTION AND ROPE FEb,D
5200 TO 8600

LUMMUS AND VAN WINKLE 6077
TON GINS AND COTTON PRESSE3.

We offer Saw Mill Men and Ginnors
the most complete outtits that can be
bought and at bottom prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
GELNERAL A'xENTL,

COLUXT. U I A,

THE 'ALBOTT ENGINA. 16 THE
BEST
Feb 19--v.

THE LARGEST STOK,

MOST SKILLED WORKIIEN.
l OWEST1'PRICES

So CarolinlMarb1c Worh
14. H. HYATT,

PROPRIV1TOn.

Is the lest placu in South Carolina o
Southern States to secure satisfaction imAmerican and Italian Marble Work. Alkinas of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TABLETIS,

HIE A.DUSTON E',

MONUMENTS, &c.
Send for prices anide ull iutormation.

F. H. HYATT.
April81ly COLUMBIA. S. C.

COTTON BMPIE ImPROVE
ONE OENTI PER PO0 V

ACTE TAL TEST.
:o:---

At the ginof Mr. F. HI. Roberts in Rich-land County, just before starting his SaiorElevator one bale had been ginned by theold method. Just after starting tihe Elova-
tor anothe~r baie was ginned from the same
pile. Without knowing this tact the cottonibuyer offIered one cent per pound more~forthe bale ginned with the use of the Eleva-tor. Read tihe statemnentsof the buyer and
seller:

COPY.
This will certify that of two samiples 01

cotton offered us today bly Mr. Rowvan Rosetile market value of 0one exceededi thast ofthe other by one cent per pound.,[Signed.) D). CRAWFORD&SONS.COPY.
Thiss wvill certify that tihe two bales of

cotton offered as above were both from thev
same pile of seed cotton, andl gillned In the
same gin. 0One was carried to the ginl in
baskets and ono through the Sailor Seed
Cotton Elevator.
(Signed.) J. iR. ROSE.Tihe best Git.s. P~resses, Elevators

Engines and the best machainery of all
kinds, for sale by

WV. H. GIBJSES, Jn., & CO,.UoLUMPIA,.S C

CH-ILD BIRT-..I
'*MADE EASY!
"MoTHE~Rs' FRpiso " is~a scintific--

ally p)reparedi l.iimelnt, every' ingre-
diemt of res>:gnlized vailuc andl( in
constant use by thle meidical pro-
fessionl. These ing~:-ejients are comn-

-FRIEND" -

Wil.L DO all that Is claim ed for
it AND) MORIH It Shortens I.abor,
Lessens Pain, Dimiinishies Danger to
Life of Mother andi Child. Book
to " MoTlirns "mailed FERf, con-
taininlg valuable information andi
voluntary testimonlials.

Sent by e xipress onI receipt of price $I.50o per bottlo
BRAOFIELD REGUL.ATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

SOLD 1nY A LLI DRUGOTSTG.

PPABR,Poreos

UPPUet.ANna BROS. Pnaoamlan.e
.

Padiet 'Pas the ' ;k! ^t
ik GilAT ONFER THT MA( Noi A"Anl RUPE.ED, 9O ho 1'r )HI,Ay,

"6T11-mE WHILE' THF. lit(- TF 110,.Write for Catalogiw wha
paLper I) youI'a this aI' r' -i '3n. ILiY

tn'OtLei that 1 wl e' tirv dng that
. C to ft:rnhing a1 .it ..nu, ,ttlactur.ug 611 thilgs an(d buyinj otrt irs in thelargest pjssili 1j)t. which nN kltjet,
wipe out ,all Couptitition
HERE AE A FE'W ().'' NLY sTART.LING BAIZIGAINS
A No. 7 Flat top Cookiig S.ove, fullsize, lx17 Inch oven, lIttUd with 21 vlece-of ware, delivered at youi own Aepot,

all freight charges paid by me, foronly Tvwelvo Dollars.
Again, I will 1311 you a 5 holli (;ookin

luange 13X13 Inch oven, 18x:.,iIn.- I to ), ft-ted with 21 picees of ware, for T R'1-TEEN DOLLAIVi, and pa' the ,rcight to,your depot.
D NOT PAY TWO i1CE FORY OUlR GOODo.

I will send you a nice plush 1,rlor suit,walnut frame, either in combination orbanded, the most stylish colors for 33.00,
toiour .ailroad station, freigh, paid.. Will also Sell you a nice .dednMos Uitconsisting of Bureau with ghts, 1 highhead Bcd8toad, 1 Washs'l-ind, I Coutretable, 4 can seat chairs, I eane .uat andback rocker all for 1u.5o, and pay freighto your depot.
Or l will send you an ekigaut Bedroomsuit with largo glass, uil iatrult top, for

930, and pay freight.Nice window shade on sprit,g roller * 00legant large Enut 8Ak day alutock, 4.04W ainut lounge, 7.00Lace curtains per window, 1,00I cannot describe everytniig lu a small
advertisement, but have an i:nmense store
containing 22,600 feet of floor room, with
ware houses and factory buildings In otheI parts of Augusta, makitig itt all the lar-
gest business of this khid unider one man-
agement ill the 6outiern I-at.a. Tliese
storwiau warehouses aie tnowited with
the chluiceit productions of the bst facto-
ries. Ay caLt iuguuo cojjtjl.nj:! ilustrattozL
of gooas Wilt k.0 Ianled it yo- it 1a11CL(r
p. I I -lighlt. i d.d,

L. F, PADETT,PropiWtLvi l'ttlgi!tt'b !us 'AUL', btovenue ptAA',toro,
UrA rt-t A U G UWT-'A, GA.
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